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MONDAY PEBftfr m f;THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUQQET: DAWSON, Y. T. «P®

Î -r r~r\--------------------------- : The Klondike Nugget
I $50 To Whitehorse ; CHARLES MICHAEL" SCHWAB. VERY BADfrom the cohtest with a sweeping vic

tory to its credit, the News has gone 
down to crushing and -ignominious 
defeat These are facts which toll 
umnistanafcly of a newspaper's posi
tion in 'he ‘community. The combin: 

$2 loo ation ÔÏ interests arrayed again-t the 
Nugget rave seen and read1 the hand
writing r ii the wall, and in the bit
terness of rage a*‘d defeat they haVe 
sought by every means to compass 
the destruction of this paper. They 
have expended money with a lavish 
hand, they have cut and slashed? in 
every d■ lection all without avail.

The public will not be a party to 
their scheme and without the co-op
eration oi the public the scheme will 
not wort,-.

Z
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[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper) 
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 

UEOROE M. ALLEN
H:_ _ _ i.

—Publisher *<THE WHITE PASS a YUKON ROUTE 
------- RELAY STAGES------

No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse * j **" * wrt*r » *» $2-00
| _ ^ * Single copies . . . . . . . .

Stages Leave Tues., 9 a. m. Thurs., I p. m. Sat., ip. m. ; aemi-weewy.
*. " r r Yearly, m advanee . . . . . . . . . . .

Saoure Saata Now • six months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. H. ROGERS, • Three months . . . . . . . . . . .

gen. aûent * Per month, by carrier in city, in
advance . . . . . . . . . 3.00

Single copies — _ - - - - - - - - - —

* From the Wage of An Ordinary Workingman to the 
Biggest Salary in the Whole World.

e■ 4 SUBSCRIPTION rates
. • —'TT- - - - - - -  BAUy .-

4 Yearly, in advance
*
*

#m Poor Work at thtG**
To the great majority of his admir- whok industry is transformed They views dazzling illustration in bis Sdturddy Njg^

mg countrymen, Mr Charles M may admire the bold ingenuity of the own person ’ 'i f H ”>tB
Schwab'is known chiefly by the un- devices by which a boy enabled his Of course, m a pupil of Andrew . Xald r
important circumstance that h? employers to undertake the mantifeet- l arn .-gie, penonal generosity gy- **)*
draws the largest salary in the world ure of armor-plate in competition without saying -A polytechnic school ' *E ' , ^
The public has a way of seizing upon i with rivals who had spent years and at Homestead, a one-hundred-and-fif- Plated LiKg i Lot of Farthtry t *a
trivialities like this and ignoring the ‘ millions in constructing the gigantic ty-thausand-dollar church at Loretto. c--. c , to:- fc-f. ii «set •
s*lid merits that are a man's real ’ sjwtial plant then considered neces- and,* philanthropic summer resort on viiy win ua$Hy ht» ||.

ary Hut the real value of Mr a trait „( land just bought on St «ten th« Athletics. B Pl<w
Suppose Mr. Schwab does receive j Schwab's career is in the light it Island, are only the more conspicuous fSgB ̂

the largest salary in the world—' throws upon the possibilities open to of Mr Schwab s benefactions .lie
The organization of a newspaper what of if? The essential questions' :h. * vast waceearning messes of his not kept count of the thousand That was a pretty recta, ... rsii«

J t . . .* are.... tows he cam it ' and ,f so,-which he has chosen to remain a dollar bills; and 1 becks Jor_two or hockey that was plated »t t ,
is, opposed to the public weal ,,ow , Mr Schwab does earn it -iriemter tores times * thousand dollars, of Saturday night The cm«4-tt *» „

and, moreover, he was earning it for; It ip pee y ally understood that Mr. which he has allowed hmself to be tendance we* small, the pfayw, ■ d.„
a good many years before the public ' Schway does nat believe in trade- relieved for chanties ” iteam played like farmers tug
heard a-vthing about him When he* union- as usually managed Plenty t harles M Schwab is a living re-, wav there an effort snSctmly |gB 
became president of the Carnegie ' of men whoe have worked their way iutatirn of the theory that a driver t ant to be worthy of a Knot,
Steel Company,"‘In February, IS»7, i from poverty to wealth hold similar 01 workmen must be a hard, unfeeling ' yell One of the strong** (wJB
his salary was fixed at fifty thousand : views .Their standpoint is purely tyrant lie is bubbling over wi'.b on the City Eaglet, and. tog^H

.dollars a year, with an interest in i»elfish. When they were making two sympathy *nd good hvmnr, but he thg^ matter one of the tall
the business When the company was* dollars and fifty vents » week they reep* a huge industriel- arn y on tire'•league said ,.| him-. 11 -|
absorbed by the United States Steel ' would le glad of a union To help TSlge' by the force of infectious energy ed a putrid game and the wta»^B

When thev are ,.nd of perfect orgaarsatdoa A hard no better Time and am« t^eR
overseer may mate his -men afraid to and lfagri would start for 
shtrk—Mr Schwab has lea riled the a dean field but before i| 
nobler and. more profitable att.al «1- reached .they _-wo%ld>..4 gtadlii^|^K, ^ ,«1 

tenraging every man to do hi* best have to paw to the other wa* Hut
would he no one there la nnwtB *gt«t. * 
PW* and the ground gamed wmhIk I ha 

The players on With «§■ y* the | 
worked hard enotigh itidividaalh
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ha« a” I
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NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figiire, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
VHE KLONDIKE NUOOET asks a good 

- figure for its space and in justification 
i thereof guarantees to ite.v. advertise Es a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole. n„-

1
Utie to fame

trust
and as such should be condemned and 
resisted to the last 

With tee press nf Dawson under one 
control as is the desire and hope of 
the interests opposed to this paper, 
free and unbiased discussion of pub
lic quest it ns would be at an end The 
people would lie- compelled to take 
exactly what the trust makers desir
ed to give them.—nothihg n^ore and 
.noiàms_4es-v 

Such a condition is intSmipalible 
with put lie policy The press must 
be free and unhampered in dealing 
with matters which concern the peo
ple; and unless it is- free and tin 
hampered it fails of its mission. The 
Nu-vpt snhmtis to the public—not à*
a plea Ihr sympathy—but as a matter 
of cold hard business—that the effort

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks,by our carriers on the following 
days ; Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion 
<lolir*Hun, Sulphur.

flewW 1 
"lieu-1

bcw>«4 N 
the »->ff
i.wtoWta

$50 Reward.
$50 for in

formation t(hat will : lead to the arrest 
and .conviction of any one stealing 
Copies of the Dailj»' or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget frbm"T>U8m'ë5"s-Housea or prTvaTÂ; 
residence», where same-heve been left by 
our carriers.

u
Corporation four years later, the j them make more 
value of that inleiest war estimated pocketing hundreds of thousands a 
at over twentymeight million dollars 1 year, they see no need for a. union to

We will pay M reward of th*im*

If t

WËSmwm
-

KLONDIKE NÜGOET. IN LIGHTER VEINi lost
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1903. 1mm^ Æ'.XjrL

1, --p-, ________ _______ ,1, 'O-l ..mihimUtriki in.
* Joe Chamberlain Writes to the most pronounced rhararNt tWii 

Premier of h» Voyage to • - y v»'nT«SS
Capetown. *feg*rs who tm» the syflrtfcSi

to 1,-,-ard dark PaUerSa m d—, 
• My Dear Artiiur,—Here we aie w« ^,)nc (i r i ,,,

h.Hi"K,-.,n Vow have been at sea too Keldrl ,„M llW, tbrl, uw3| 
olten y ouisqU to-wed ,nv dwertpu-m Àt)i )n, ^nt, sleta
at what it, is like but a short ac- ee1 piaved lie is 1 sag|
rount of the perhx t t,-- <ure I amj,,u„ rw>^ who has to im |1
en oy-ing, far from lobbies and d«T**tïiïkm* ot . gissi man - - - - - - - -
latioBs, Lloyd George and lit Clif
ford, will, l know, give you pleasure 
to peruse. aid, perhaps, serve to re-

r Anri as 
[ cold -w*
L. U»

tà»k I
. vwb fd 

he »•» 
w a* *»1 
. Ttw 1 
•vet. M 
mid *W 
wa* * 4 
sfna 1

v
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LABEL» .No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington 
Route

/ f.y /

AMUSÉMENTS. 
Auditorium—“A Black Siieep

WOl Ll> BE TRUST' BUILDERS. 
It is cefore the people of Dawson 

and pi L .e adjacent mining comiuui^- 
ik-s to decide whether they desire the 
nenSjiape: nusiuess oi the city to ne 

yt conflucted by a trust or wnt-tuer the., 
- wish to -see competition.

As has been irne-d before in these 
columns the coirronration that is lie- 

tmd to" -sun anu News set out lung, 
a»o to t nr u it it the Nugget, the sole 
puqicsc in view being toe actom- 
plishmeni oi a newspaper corner, 
uuue ha mg arhieved the destruction 
ci to.s paper the trust makers wouiu 
ue in a.nujule .control of tiie news
paper bun ness and would stwtnu in--a 
position to dictate prices, of job 
minting, advertising and subscrip
tions—and the public would be iurix-u 
to ta.e it« medicine. Under suen 
1 ondn.ons one man would lie aule not 
only tom me rates on urt Hie lore- 
going b" t what is of greater 'Concern 
to the public he would dictate tlie 
editorial policies of both the trust, 
pape,8 une paper would tie for toe

to build up a newspaper Corner m- 
Dawson should be discountenanced 

The Nugget stands pSrely upon 
merit. It deals withjiublic ques-- 
tions lfidvpendently and without tear 
Or favor

The trust makers desire to control 
the newspaper field and place the dis
cussion cf such matters under the 
direction of ^one 

We mistake the temper oi the peo
ple if they will lend their, aid to the 
Scheme

■//Wmk. à 93x4- / -

L_.>

Via the Burlington. aâfjm t, >,
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
S' take, even thing in the war talevxk %EMmm

SEATTLE, WN , hecks that moves hi* Way «that 
murmur, hut in the fiae pmataei 
name, the head work hr u 6h 
babe simp It herauw he ha* |M| 
, hr riper irner

,The A thlekaa tievn piaef* m 
more the be* inning of tta «■ 
though they were ptnomed la h 
b ea omrogthenrd by toe aautgM 
turn with and the addition at wa 
members of Uvr old 1‘oiler 
min* played goal. » right 
Klees was oa the I or raid l 
men all of them, but toe be 
w hole tailed to make good I 

A* le M» 
opponents thru , miitunaWe* - 
wgwfully to the bad It «U » 
of wraaibb- toe the pw*. rmy 
lot hungelf and to tsudiUoa 
ot bet lei low I •tart me t*

•ad it
new n
_yj <U
w with

V: 4

W^A
7

create your mind amid the stress’ ‘of 
the third reading

My War fellow there's nothing like 
the sea—even on a tpah-of-War 
don't, say that a liner would not have 
suited me better—there's sudi a cen- 
lounded flavor of Araold-Foetor about 
all View guns and blue-jackets—but 
the sea's the same- and- whenever 1 
feel homesick 1 have but to listen to

I.

• !Ém
r,liead

tort
Ir U I» II

j*** ui
7; vlti
m *"*%
Sk4 s-* 
ym wt(

'<■mM !*
-4u.‘>-

f
MKi

The semi-weekly Nugget is the best
advertising medium- - - - - m- - - - - Dawson
through which to reach the .mining 
communities There is scarcely a 
working claim between -Dawson and 
hndrarr river which does not receive 
the Nugget's twioe-a-week issue The 
Nugget is also sent through the Kor- 
tyinile-distriit including Miller, Glac
ier and Chicken cteeks, and is 1 lie on
ly paper tliat has lieen circulated tbi' 
winter on Boucher Advertisements 
in the Nugget reach the people who

I I¥ . /r1 the crew, and there I »m at dear old 
Birmieghani once more , _

Have you ever w*en blue-jackets 
drilling l'hatb IW' m* t)i hf*) menubly 
one's party should behave, one am 
vement an in a tang «will heedm) 
men, taking their orders from thé of
ficer in command—yourself, o«rw
—who rise could it be’ Any indi
vidual cmw iente da t a Hug m,legend

IdM4
. V*

Wold 1 
towipouj7/*J t Lr ' n F u- 4 a* “Ves 
me nalCHARLES èM. SCHWAB.
good ni

• bat is equivalent to a salary of help anybody else They oppose the 
seven - million dollars a year for the union for its merits Just in so tar 
four years, Compared with that, the as it helps the workers, they object 
largest estimates of the figures oppo- to it
sue Mr Schwab's name on the pal * this were Mr Schwab's position, 
roil of the s-teel trust seem modest

-It
tow#

- *tr HI 
W * Ey all need . practice and trustai

lot* ol it if .thev rvjwcf to f 
good bockev

In just U, ooeda altar I
Turn Wait put the pw* m ptaj 
hi scored a goal log toe Ka0) 
dcimg Uw grrah-i j*H el taf 
tee ouMbeB-toe pu- >u»M 

Fatly re to*N

enl linos ol action, and the man's m 
irons

-1
That's discipline 

could get some of it in the hot»» We
I w ish we Hr m

p**pto !
tow** 
fw we,

it Would not be Wurth notice But 
But a few millions more or less a re hi's idea is soujieUiing very different, 

tiitlc* m this age. What thoughtful jjis objection to the union pmu-y is 
jieople want to know; is. not what a that is discourages ahiiitv He wishes 
nwn is receiving, but what he haw- l(, |eave the way open 

This amiable, smoothfaced

buy I have great plan* in ley 
Wait till f come .back

sea, Arihur, the -*•' We

must see

IS bead
.But. the

, There is trouble brewing in the old 
world which may result in changing 
tlie map of Europe to a.,.considerable 
extant. The “sick man is becoming 
an intolerable nuesance and it is only 
a question of time until lie becomes a 
genuine corpse What will happen 
thereafter lieth iieyond the wisdom ot 
man to foresee

FLYER” Hr*for every 
ii he can. a umnwd.ne had a gaie in the bay—a regular op- 

pom Hon night—hat 1 rever turned a 
hair

to toy! 
I tot li 

•Hmd

government and the other opposed to 
it and both

v, orner to
>ounK maJ1« this Immotivé on |>neu j, jUs ùwn lie that pt>seibih" 
uiAtac liFes, -has done much and i- t\ m the --vw 'ofgâüi/alJon »i( uniiis 
litely to do more He is forty year , \ty 
old now—just the age of '(’resident 
Butler of , Columbia, and a iittie 
younger than President Roosevelt and

sides _pf every poiitfeai
qutsriun Would be t-vpev ivd 
tiiuUte ,0 the suppejrc of tin- trust

I tatvc territory 
llagel broke one ol bi* -vato ktata 
In retire until >milker pe*r stall

Whin 1 1 * I'd ol siij . I
must take up, the navy as* hobby 
( barley I ter «dot d will inquire look 
mg after one of thew day* Beside*, 
there Ik always room for

d.' to con-

LEAVES SEATTLE F08 ST. FALL EVERY DAV water 
tart l 
toto

To his mind, the trade-union of the 
mtore is the trust lie see* i* that 
the solution ol the whole problem of 
capital and labor, and of the problem 

-of national prosperity as well Hi 
theory was erplained by hirnwll

arc virtsl
Paul Fortewt made if» kit if1 ,.101110, els.

the e.iurtct) oi these schemers is 
wi.houi j araiiel. 'i hey have attempt 

j td to c*ç,eivc the public in the uio»y 
j glaring .1 aniiet ' 'lhev have essayto 
^every pos-ible means of covering 

I j traCas and have slooped to measures 
qf’j.l OiCssiuria; til tlieir eiiol ; s 
iWutine^ the .Nugget. Tilert

ÂEATTLH, XVA5H.. E ,policy bd" ta-t-u lu cille or rum and m 
T * pursujtg this poiicy 

j stopped af nothihg 
j' i he peuple 01 tins community ha.,
I had experience with . “corners

AT 0:00 P. M. good ad-
mirai and 1 believe one mu Id grow

even in* by taking a feta* M 
high lift Iron blight to* 1 
through the an and be went *» 
it puiiing it down with b» 
band like a first ' ax-man un tta7
e>er.. I* „»t hi* baton*, 
folnied akyward| and hr M 
l«<e told enough to mtatah 
■d«i s |ii«gtt*tad «I hi* W 
threw -the pork toward tatata

the Emperor William Hr had what 
h:> himself calls The indispensible in 
Ijfrititnee of poverty Kriticated f b\

the complimentai v remarks which tin- Francisa* brothers it Lain to
„ , , , , , J r - line g-,. In Uiebe wold- -1’entist 1, ania, he began lus business;
I driver a* a grocer s boy for «!• : " ihe larger the output, the -mall

-hors-abd fift\ m;:- wwrt / **» < f f »'•»«!». is the cost id proie»
! te:q was piomuted to dm ,4 - takes ! • H:,> is a trade akiem it total

in the engintvrin/ di p.tr' mJn\ 1 • h - ",;
Edgar Thompson Steel workr two i,1S or et locomotive», ft is much 
months later al a dollar a day, and 11!“re <i„omH*i, proportionately, to

run three mat bines .under one root

there'» a steady titot >
(iff Gibraltar I made » rather neat

to toll

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Nl 
Bijuipments.

lernI ' m*
L theu / ■ • . - • ■

wireic-s* tefiqp-
■te-i'Rt ji

appeared in these columns on Satur 
day III reiereir e to ^Eebn-ai 1 w rat bet 
were soniewhat premature

utoand the liptain 
of t he -am key 9 rrmust , 

to un<i
« 6»
' h ' / • u -,, u i h

/ I f$i*t Ingmtsli
nottiitii: '/S'il I ‘,iid I nue n<>
ntoeift* oily Iont of tiw

Ton might try th*t on Ilnr- 
ami W mr know hi* f'otn

For further [lartivularg aud folderg a<li/reee the
GENERAL OFFICE it* •consiste of

Every ' steamer now arriving at 
skagway brings its quota of- return 
ing K lond is ft s Sooner -rTTuter tin’s 
all come .back.

they have , l,« «waid weed it a*d——- m six months was a' xupermtender, 
a«i took charge ot thr construct'ipi) j ,niin - 
ol ei»bt of the nine blast-fiirtiaiet

Rock
ototilre

laughed ;i;â•entaUto run one It is (helper 
• run . dozen than n is to run 

In IWM, at the I r*r(*- an» cheaper Mil; to run a hun- 
Therelore. the large-pjatu- has 

Homestead I *® undoubted superiority over the

!
-

Uettric si...» the 
:-i solve *instaw. Andy to 
third at nwr. and Eierte 
the Into 1» sit No («to» » 
in ton sweated "bail ate the 
totted to wise at all HMMta I 
gamaUiie nf to* )‘vd*» with 

v H- has not tew 
a new whiwdete <*ati 
noutwr nw Uie o*d

meet
V estr'daj

tundéuayyen of. W v,e«H, which they 
tall. I believe Hve -.tern ! came up- 
00 a -1 w ho M
ingbaui ! !-,iew that I toil be

The in ou now in the plant
‘ j age of twenty-live, be was appointed j ™red 

* superintendent, of the 
J- 11 *• i works, and reconstructed the etitine J *«>**1 plant, and toi* »<v*»r%t\tii-

MWO eye* are small and grein tstabiishmeni, making it the large - ! ' •'*»■* atn.ost indefinitely »* thr pro- 
With a temper-mark between, n the world uf its elate of enlargement rontmues The
And the treckles neath her eyes j He created the vast and profitai,ie ; weti-managed (ombteattoo re * direct 
Mande» ,,er » bridge of size ,maor plate branch of the i'ainegi ! M*“ the rate- Any «me .i,„
Mat.'* heavenward filled m Git 'he.6.. htend j d(>ubto ihr* need «Mi, ta*
Dues not shadow tips ol roe*. vpd -dtscoveret, Uaptam JtwK. -,n rtiMtogn- newspapers E very wber*,. he
Hers are colorless though strong. 1* 9. he swuewded bun a.* genera ! 'tl-
And her upper lip is long s mennteadeat of to* EMtat Thump \
Did that square Hibernian chin son works' Thue t 
Ever have a dm pic in—
Or her rough and rud.dy hair 

- Ever kruw a touch Of are '

MARY,QUEEN OF POTS a for** t Uir■ ; 1?agar g,uu Hour aiid other vouiuioUt- 
' ties and they know Without being 
.told tucU; wii.tt, t ii, , may aatiei 
pate irum a newspaper cornel 
^ I h iN'-figet is the only stumbling 

; block in he way oi the trust.
■ paper has stood in season and out oi 
season, U.rough tune* good, had and 

, mdiuenoi, as a staunch champion oi 
consistent and

the «Short Liuo
L)Northwestern rturn* lew* Hired than l was beginning 

to Her I
me the -- - ;-rr«tate|ta»taiWI 
i Belle-, iWe h
yn- Waite 
s*let . bill* 1 
in spite of. ht

Chicago 
And All
Eastern Points

>uid be 11, «-«plained t«
Ibis' s-otiti ate 

the wgy, how i 
v* -» wfto to» 
bet afraid that

TheLine tea will protest mate
; textes* tâta toei : eg of * ta* 
-ted II Wawki h* maztetaNdy I

•mptfig net i lhette <o tote the « » 
t toe Kadi

nd a - r> of. industrial alarm
.

,v surer, b«! «t tl» A men•public lights and a 
unialteiin-

1 » - h kyHfAl*. Utfr Î4 'M 1*6» f*«r> *****

k n.lr I
All tlinmgL trails from the Nortli Pacific vCoast 

nect with this line in the Union De^it 
at St. Paul

opponent of just such]
«.hemes g Un- News-Sup tomiunaUun ] 
is now eydeavoring to promote' "

Thai „ur course has been approved. nok w.Uota.y nor «Ball.
, , Rather pillowy than tall,

e>ems have demonstrated in . most ^ hrl a|H, srani) lXr.„t
satis'.av loi y lu.iiii.c; i h -;ii«-mii,i N ,.H*rs
record . i»de by fins paper in thrit

Homestead works were added r„
jurisdiction
lâurty-five, he lev an* head 
enormous interests

I bis i* hecausc the cos, 
do#*? Uft î4*' AuxTMkfcf,

h«tt Um Tftdivtdtijû mm .Mm»
U i&dlReUt*; <A*i

can nation Vcü■
tfü tà*t

vont
la February 1««7

[# este* *s» m
t < >tf ÿa»Ii» fétaàl, VÂ 

|tei : ' #'<JB8B6lejj
k*4y >w»t6à. 

y1 *4Aœ * «*4 f ms* 1

>y ow t#*** 1
*H tà*

PwmtMm mmém11wi L
i-" ‘ t

*>( t» i.;*t
pte..*u*«iV._* j

i mi* <4 ' t* II»
Mr * t»

*<li »r«->bB.6eàf wt. - *4*4 U* tm

s h*: - vT a^U-p
iti »re eou*j sà*m» te Mm

htevî * 4-l4Üâ Ui#* thi

tOfiipteOV
M r Schwab d - hi

*4 ft erv vtagp «;*f h > -■. f arder n
i-fitUTravelere from the North are invitofl to communicate 

----- with ——
be diedmany a strident note 

But , () Mary,- Mary dear 
ha»f It v,.u l, only tarry here—

* li tnew ' ». br:sw o8*t
t imH more

M * *£
t IMUM .amply prHe wv Ante, ie • w <:-rk>»

-• « .
; :«T,-ff t’.ltçtrial i\ (>f fliviV, :■ i‘i 4

î.h*û Tt bad, ever bife done hei 
He repfWLU the highert 

tineuh erf the nsâsrttie em^kt) «x Oihrr

l D \ a k
! Mgh% . f *i vi ft I Sit# jrlâ»
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The Great Northern

Alaska Flyers
...Operated by the...

Alaska Steamship Company
' r/u'j’n ■It'.i' . . . . . . . . . . . . . q. ■-I.r.wtia*

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.

FRANK E. BURNS, Sup*.
609 First Avenu», Seattle.

ELMER A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine

Apply - - NUGGET OFFICE
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